Head Office: 75 A, Mahadev Nagar, Sanganer, Jaipur(Raj.)
Branch Office: Land Mark Bird Cent., Jawahar Nagar, Bharatpur
Tel No. 850 4948 607
Email: rpdinfotech3@gmail.com Website: http://www.rpdinfotech.com

Company Profile:
RPD Infotech is part of Desi Medievals, a web hosting and IT solutions firm based in Rajasthan
(India). We enable individuals and businesses to acquire and create their unique identities and brands on
the internet by offering domain registration, web hosting, email hosting, web design, dedicated servers
and complimentary products and services. Our mission is to give our valued customers outstanding
support and reliable hosting with many features at an affordable price.
Desi Medievals. is fully registered under govt. of India ; with Company GSTIN No 08CTUPP7025B1ZE.

We at Desi Medievals is a Group, working in several field like as web development, software
development, digital marketing, adds, product promotion, graphic design, photography, handloom, craft,
etc. RPD Infotech is a part of this group that maintains website and software etc..

Project approach and timing:
We propose to design, develop, and maintain the website and ecommerce system of for our clients. We
are proposing a comprehensive package that includes designing a cutting-edge website or maintain for
clients, complete with all its web pages and sub pages, fast loading web pages, clear visuals, and basic
search engine submission and optimization.
Upon the start of the project, Desi Medievals Interactive will design 3 sample website layouts for your
approval. Once approved, we will start developing the website using modern web techniques.

Web Development Timeframe – the time period for developing the website will range from 3 to 5
weeks, depending on the number of pages

Payment Terms – We require a 30% downpayment upon the start of the web design project, and
the remaining 70% upon completion of the project.

Revisions – We could make revisions to your website after the design has been completed. We
work closely with all our clients in making sure their websites are up-to-date.
Pricing – Depending on the functionality of website.

Team and Project Management Structure:
Rpd Infotech has a team of dedicated professionals. Each employee receives extensive technical and
customer service training to ensure that you always receive friendly and accurate responses. All

representatives have extensive technical background in handling websites and managing networks. They
have been also trained in the languages of HTML, Javascript, PHP, ASP, and more.

Portfolio:
Here are some of the websites we have worked on:

www.IndiaTripTravel.com

http://swajansansthan.org/

http://www.elementix.co.in/

https://thejewelsofindia.com/

http://www.msjcollege.in/

https://www.careerwill.com/

For more please visit our portfolio please click https://www.rpdinfotech.com/index.php/waterfall-flux-auto-load/
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